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Sated Cooples Seek

I Relief, -

Hiipport and Desertion

fere thd Principal

Grievances.

Jjlsom Asks for a Decree and
Epny After Thirty-Thre- e

years of Married Life.

ife
CAIiENDAB. --f

leases Set for Today. f
SDISTRICT COURT.
Hjjon No. 1 Judgo Hall.

ettlnff.
Nalon Np. 3 JudKO Morse. f

Mining Machinery and Sup- -

J&ompany vs. Comstock Silver
Kg.company.
Welon No. 2 Judffo Lewis.

Boattlo vs. EloC John- -

wslon No, 2 Judgo Stewart. -l

'KlcholB ve. Dally Reporter

CITT COURT.
BftplylKlon JudKO Tanner. '

Bison vs. U. S. Smelling' corn- -

s?
rd,vs. Wood ct al f
dpbell vs. Campbell.
& j--f --r
applications for divorce were
iti the County Clrek yesterday.
!ftheni were filed by the wives.
;o support and desertion are
ater number of reasons as- -

c. Folsom has filed a suit for
ffrom her husband, William B.
pn the ground of non-supp-

we married in Salt Lake City
f22, 1872, and have six children.
)lsora alleges that her husband,
S, worth $30,000 and well able
ort her, has failed to do so for

The plaintiff asks forKyear. the guardianship of the
ior children,
rick Bartlqtt wants to be m

his wife, Kathleen Bart-be- y

were married here on
Mr. Bartlett says that

eyicft him In June, 1901, and
erted him ever since.
Ollle Steens has filed a com-iskln- g

to be divorced from her
3 Frank Stevens. They were
llln Salt Lake City on December
lj Mrs. Stevens makes accusa-guln- st

her husband of having
'Ill-use- d her. She says that he
ome drunk on the first of No-190- 1,

and struck her with his
knocking her down on the bed,
itie was In a delicate state of
jShc also says that he has often
ler vile names, and that he 1b a
I'drunkard Besides this she al-i- at

he did not support lier at all
last year and that she has had

ind upon herself for a living.
& foi; a decree of divorce, for
raad the care of the only child,
le grounds of failure to provide
feertlon Luna B Clark wishes to
id from her husband, Elza G.
They were married In Ouray,

3a August 7, 1S9G. Mrs. Clark
at, her husband did not support
'Jthe last year and that he dc-h-

on the 3rd of June. 1898.
rHamllton wishes to be

his wife, Emma Hamilton,
ftne married In St. Louis, Mo., on

September 15, 1S97. , His complaint al-
leges that she deserted him on the 10th
of June, 1902, and has lived apart from
him ever since.

Wits CT of toughest steel
Wr3 1 J-- becomes dulled

stfliit use and mu&t have a new
ut is to do jjocd worlc. Constant
lulls a man as, itdoc3 an ax, malces

Kggish of bodv and dull of mind.
ft3 n tonic,
Wng that will f" .v.

tile keenness fland activity i "7 )

Rwce'e Golden jTST
life imo tiSSl?-l- J

rom-oii- t, run- - WMm

lMcM
solid flesh by Wk SMP of "Golden Se--

ffiitil.scovcry.
MCooGKcd lo my

foUr onihs rcttTte. I BTZoTv

fenced lo tnfce WulfW-
,?'writes Mre. WMJ& RfJ Rr. Stppard, of Kn 1 $l

nlbottleiofDr, MW Coldea lied- - WUtS iffl kdi
gcovwy, four of fM (Wpfe

k Wftand bne'botilc I fcdM
or Pierce's Com- -

JJod, obstinate
Kuon, and Imnleulupof the liver vr.is my
KVi.am ftt tneble to do almo nnyinou worfc. Your uicdcinc saved mc
.MrJflri.' "alcs to vou for the benefitt

Jt hoPclST7heu legan taking youi

jttt be fooled into trading a sulv
jKior a shadow. Any substituteK.iut as cood" as "GoldenV Discovery," is a shadow of that
M?e. There are cures behind evcrr
WE for the "Discovery," vrhid'
iRt 23 good " medicine " can chow.
Mjusiiess u cured by the use of Dr

Pleasant Pellel- -

H Mrs. Weisslitz," president of the Ger-J-i
man Womans Club of Buffalo, N. Y., after
doctoring for two years, was finally cured
of her kidney trouble by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound.

Of all the.' diseases known with which tho female organism is afflicted,
kidney diseaso is tho most fatal. In fact, unlcf.s 'prompt and correct treatment
is applied, tho weary patient seldom survives. ,

Being- fully aware of this, "Mrs. Pinkham, early in her career, gave careful
study to the subject, and in producing her great remedy for woman's ills
Lydia E. Pinlcham's Vegetable Compoiina made sure that it con-

tained tho correct combination of herbs which was certain to control that
dreaded disease, woman's kidney troubles. The Vegetable Compound acts
in harmony with the laws that govern the entire female system, and while
thoro aro many so called remedies for kidney troubles, Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is the only one especially prepared
for women.

Read What MrsV Weisslitz Says. --3
"Dear Mbs. Pinkham: For two years my life was simply a tour-de- n,

I suffered so with femalo troubles, and pains across my back and
loins. The doctor told mo that I had kidney troubles and prescribed
for me. For three months I took his medicines, but grew steadily .

Worse. "My husband then advised mo to try Lydia E. Pinlcham's
Vegetable Compound, and brought home a bottle. It is the greatest
blessing ever brought to our home. "Within three months I vas a
changed woman. My pain had disappeared, my complexion became
clear, my eyes bright, and my entire system in good shape." Mrs. Fatjia
Weisslitz, 176 Seneca St., Buffalo, 2sr. Y;

Proof that Kidney Trouble can lie Cared by Lydia E. Tinta's VcgbiaWo Componnd.

"Dear Mrs. Pktkham: I feel very thankful to you for the gopd
your medicine has done me.' I had doctored for years and was steadily
growing worse. I had troublo with my kidneys, and two doctors tola
mo I had Bright's disease ; also had falling of the womb, and could not
walk a block at a time. My back and head ached all tho time, and I was
so nervous I could not sleep ; had hvsteria and fainting spells, was tired
all the tune, had such a pain in my left side that I could hardly stand
at times without putting my foot on something.

" I doctored with several good doctors, but they did not help mo any.
I took, in all twelve bottles of Lydia E. Pinlcham's Vegetable Com-

pound, five boxes of Liver Pills, and used three packages of Sanative
"Wash, and feel like a new woman, can eat and sleep well, do all my own
work, and can walk two miles without feeling over tired. The doctors
tell mo that my kidneys are all right now. 1 am so happy to be well,
and I feel that I owe it all to your medicine." Mrs. Opai, Strong,
Dalton, Mass.

Sirs. Pinlcham invites all sick women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to health. Address Lynn, Mass.

fflilfilftl FORFEIT If wo cannot forthwith prodnco tho orlclnnl lottera and slgnatnreaof

SP abOTO testimonials, which will prove tholr nbsoluto cenulponess.
v . tydla E. Fiukham ilodiclno Co., Lynn, Maa3.
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j DON'T FOR.GET THAT I I
j OUR BIG 9 1

j
'

STARTS TODAY AT II
9 O'CLOCK. I I

Big Reductions in All I
: Departments. j I

1 ;$ to 40 tm urn $mb $nw.. I I
,YOUR, CREDIT IS GOOD.

t

E.O'Reilly's Clothing Stor; I
H 3HQ MAIN ST, W H

I STILL for SALE 1 1
M Stock must, be rapidly cleared out. Everything H JH

in store sacrificed. Prices greatly reduced. K H
I FROM 25 lo 75 PER CENT OFF I I
i$ Astonishing Bargains. Chance of a lifetime Bj H
II to purchase Clothing and Men's Furnishings. Hj H

Now is tho tims to pick out Winter Suits and 3p H
Overcoats. fflj H

H

The oast side of Main street will now be the popular way
g with the men. Why?
s5 Because of tho establishment there of the to store of,

I PouItOM,. Mffldsen, f I
I weii & Company j! I
S WhOj in catering to the best tastes of Salt Lake business and so-- j

ciety peoplo have opened up a line of goods to suit their tastes. i

S Everybody satisfied. No disappointments. Get in the proces- - S

0 sion. 8

1 Poulton, M&dsosi, Owen (Sb Co., I1

g 111-11- 3 idain street. jj

H

Closing out picturo I
sale.' Every pic--

t ttu-- framed ar. 1

unframed must ba I
(

aold at any price. Q

I J. Berge o., I
h 16 Main. E

91

1 The Swarm of Flies J I
A Which make a systematic in-- j jH
I vasion of your rooms to avoid II fl
I tho crisp weather preceding H

! winter can bo put out of busi- - 1

I ness with one of our Patent Ply
I Catchors.
1 We have just; received a large
I number of these for tho uso of

I every housewife, who has in
j in inind the cleanliness of her j jH

house, and tho health of tho
peoplo who inhabit it. The cost j

is a trine.

Schramm j I
UIDcre ibe gars I H

Stop. J)

GAVE "UP THE STONES.
r

Mrs. Byckman. Surrenders Diamonds
and Is Adjudged in Contompt.

Judgo Stewart adminietered a severe
scoring yesterday to Attorneys Sawyer
and Ryckmnn, who represent Mrs. Ger-
trude Ryckman in the case of Gloech
va Ryckman. They, It Is alleged ad-

vised their client not to comply with
the order of the court to appear and
produce the diamonds which Margarita
Glcecfc. seeks to recover from Mrs.
Ryckman. His honor made an order
directing both attorneys to appear in
court on Saturday and show causo why
they should not be committed for con-
tempt.

Mrs. Ryckman was brought "before
the court yesterday on a. bench warrant
Issued by Judge Stewart on Saturday,
and had to explain why ho had not
obeyed the court She sold that her at-
torneys had advised her that they had
some more papers to file before the dia-
monds were produced, and that she
should not show them until they
had done so. When the bench warrant
was Issued on Saturday the defendant
placed the Jewels In Sheriff Emery's
hands, so Attorney "Wanlcsy, represent-
ing the plaintiff, suggested that the
contempt proceedings against Mrs.
Ryckman be continued indefinitely. But
hie honor decided that they must bo
continued until Saturday, when the at-
torneys would have a chance to explain
the advice to their client.

Mr. Sawyer said last evening? "I
have had nothing to do with the caso.
It was Ryckman'8 case. He was In
Wyoming when the order to appear In
court was returnable. I had notified
him of 1L I advised Mrs. Ryckman to
protect him, but to turn over the prop-
erty when the proper time came. When
that time came, I advised her to turn
over the property at once. Sho did so,
and was then notified by the deputy
sheriff that It would be advisable to ap-
pear In court this morning. Sho so ap-
peared without process, and unrepre-
sented by attorney. In endeavoring to
explain her side of the matter she men-
tioned my name, aud that is the way I
was dragged Into the affair."

ALLEGES '.UNDUE INFLUENCE.

Administrator Brings Suit to Sot
Aside Mrs. Cheshire's Deed.

John JL. Harper, administrator for the
ostato of Elizabeth Cheshlro, deceased,
has brought action agatnst Reuben Ches-

hlro In the District court, alleging im-

proper influence on the- part of the de-

fendant in getting the deceased to execute
a deed to some property that belonged to
her. He says that Reuben Cheshlro pre-
vailed upon the woman to sign the pa-
pers when sho was infirm and so old and
weak that sho was unable to attend to
business. Tho complaint further says
that she did not know the meaning of tho
papers sho was signing. The administra-
tor asks that the court declare the deed
void, and that Cheshire bo ordered to pro-
duce the Nvrltlng in court to bo cancelled.

SALE WILL STAND.
I

Court Confirms the Disposal of S. L.
W. & E. P. Co. Plant to McCornick.
Motion to set aside tho sale of the Salt

Lako City Water and Electrical Power
company's plant to W. S. McCornick was
denied by Judge Alorso yesterday. Two
of tho intcrvenors had mado the motion
to set aside the sale, which was mado by
Commissioner Sommer according to tho
order bf the court. The court has now
ordered tho commissioner to accept the
bid made by McCornick and to execute a
certificate of sale. Tho commissioner's
fee was fixed at SiX0.

Court Notes.
Judge Morso gave a decision in favor of

tho Young Brothers' company yesterday
In tho case oX John Oldham vs. Young
Bros. The plaintiff sought to recover pos-
session of tho storeroom at 3S Main street
which Is now occupied by the defendant
company and to get damages for their un-
lawful occupation of those premises, Tho
defendants showed that they had entered
Into a new agreement alter the notice to
vacato had been served.

In the case of Gan vs. Houghton, Judgo
Hall yesterday decided in favor of tho
plalntlfr, giving Judgment In his favor for
$3.75 and costs aud also giving a perma-
nent Injunction.

The case of Edith N. Morris ct al. vs.
Blundln was decided yesterday in favor
of the plaintiff.

In the case- of Dtinckel vs. ULah Lum-
ber company the whole of yesterday af-
ternoon was occupied In Judgo Stewart's
court by tho taking of the testimony for
tho plaintiff. It was continued until to-

day.
Mlnnlo ' Locltwltz filed a complaint In

tho District court yesterday against E.
H. Pierce, asking for $1000 damages. Sho
alleges that she leased two upper floors
of the building at 234 and 23C Main from
the defendant and that ever since ho
has prevented her from having signs put
up and has torn down all thoso which the

plaintiff put up.
John R Thorn has filed a suit against

B. N. Matthews to recover $400 on two
promissory notes.

WARSHIPS AT SAN DIEGO.

Pacific Squadron of Uncle Sam's Ves-

sels at California Port.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Sept. 19. The
United States warships New York,
Uagshlp of the Pacific squadron, the
protected cruiser Boston, the gunboat
Bennington and collier Nero are out-

ride the harbor. The torpedo boat Paul
Jones nrrlved In port this morning, got
mall and has gone out to the other
ships, which left San Francisco In hpr
company. It Is expected that the fleet
will be met here by the Chicago, which
is to relieve the New York, which will
proceed from this point to the Brook-
lyn navy yard. The Paul Jones will
remain here to act as a dispatch boat
between hero and Magdrilena' bay,
where the warships are to engage Jn
target practice.

COMPLAINS OF. RATES.

Hearing hy Interstate Commorcc

Commission in "Wichita.

TOPEKA, Kan., Sept. 19. The hear-
ing of the evidence In support of tho
complaint made against the Rock Is-

land and Santa Fe railroads by the
Oriental Grain Trade association of
Wichita, Kan., will be hold next month
In this State by the Interstate Com-
merce commission. The complaint al-

leges unjust and discriminative rates on
export grain from Kansas points to the
Gulf of Mexico. The case Is attracting
much attention from grain dealers
throughout the Southwest,

SALT LAffi WILL

SlIPPLUKNI

Utah Company kh
tig Wracl.

Wins Out In Cempatition
With Three Other Large

Firm3.

Will Supply 14,000 Barrels of Cem-

ent for the Government "Work on

Minidoka Dam.

Contracts were signed yesterday by
the Portland Cement company of this
city by which it is to furnish to the
Government, for construction work on
tho Minidoka Irrigation project in Ida-
ho, 14,000 barrels of cement at $2.95 a
barrel, the total amount of money to
be paid being J41.300.

This great order was secured by the
Utah company In competition with
three other of the foremost cement
concerns of the West, the bids of the
others having been as follows: Port-
land Cement company, Denver, I3.2C a
barrel, or ?45.G40; Kansas Portland Ce-

ment company, 53.37 a barrel, or 547.1S0;

Alias Portland Cement company, $3.71

a barrel, or J61.9S0.
The "extent of the contract may be

better realized when it Is known that
to transport the amount of cement
called for nearly 200 car3 would be re-

quired, as the cars are ordinarily
loaded.

An indication of the increased ac-
tivity In building and kindred Indus-
tries in Salt Lake City and her terri-
tory is the fact that, the business of
the Portland Cement company of Utah
has more than doubled in the last year.

The company yesterday closed the
contract for fifteen carloads of cement
for the new Overland hotel tp be built
In Boise City.

BIGGEST FAIR EVER.

Acting President McDonald Returns
After Resting for a Week.

J. G. McDonald, acting president of
tho Descrct Agricultural and Manufac-
turing society, returned yesterday from
Colorado Springs, where tho had been for
a week's rest beforo entering upon tho
active duties of preparing for tho com-
ing Stake fair, which It is promlsod, is
to be much the biggest and best ever

'

hold.
"Wo have more and cleaner attractions

than ever before." said Mr. McDonald,
and with ihe excellent crops of tho sea-
son tho strictly agricultural exhibits are
going to exceed anything wo hae ever
had In that lino. We have cut out all
fakes and fakirs and will have only llrst-clas- s

attractions, and there will be plenty
of them Arrangements havo already
been mado for many of these and wo will
beable In a few days to announco nearly
tho completo list. Tho diving horses,
which disappointed us last year by their

aro already hero, and
tho tanks for use In carrying out their
performance aro being built. Then wo
havo closed tho contract with a carnivalcompany which presents free attractions
which are clean and really meritorious,
with no g or mud-catln- g

sideshows."

WILL CONSIDER COAL PRICE.

But the Commercial Club Feels Kind-
ly Toward the Retail Dealers. '

"The question of tho advance of tho
price of coal In the city will probably
bo brought to tho attention of the board
of covcrnors of tho Commercial club at
their next meeting," said Secretary Fish-
er Harris last night, "but I am not pre-
pared to say that anything will or can
bo dono. I am. Informed that tho Iato
raise was mado by the retailers, that thoprice at the mines and the cost of trans-
portation Is the same as before. I am
further Informed that the retailors assertthat the reason the advance was madowas because they havo been selling coal
without profit. If this Is truo the situa-
tion Is quite different from that of lastwinter, when the price was advanced by
tho producers. It mlcht be a difficultmatter lo induce dealers to sell a com-
modity at. a less fifuro than will yield
them a reasonable profit, and 1 cannotsay that an attempt will be mado to do
so."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
f

Bank of Commerce lo T. D.
Stephens, lots 1 to 0, blocl$ 2,

plat B 2(0
H. E. Jenkins to II. C. Sorenson,

55x105 feet, lot 1. block 14. plat A. 1,300
II. B. "Scott to Ole Remmon. lots

19 and 20, block 1. First Burling-
ton addition, Glcndale, 215

Wells-Farg- o & Co. to T. Blrklh-sha-

lots 18 and 19, Pearson's
subdivision 400

T. A. Kussman to Flora K Wey-
mouth, 2'jx5 rodn, lot 1, block 3.
plat F 303

Laura J. Groeson to E. S. Hubbard,
lots 3 to 7, block 2, Colorado subdi-
vision 5

J. A Frltscii to C. B. Wentzlcr, lots
20 and 21. block 2,' Marlon Park
subdivision 5

Hubbard Investment company to P,
J. Roinson, lots 11 to 4S, block 15,
.Oakley C

Business Notes,
Articles wore filed with tho Secretary

of State yesterday of the Ogdcn Cushion
Horscshoo company. Tho capital Block
consists of 100,000 shares, of $1 each. II.
C Jacobs is president, E C Wheatley

W. B. WJlson secretary
and A. D. Chambers treasurer. Tho com-
pany Is formed for tho purpose of ex-

ploiting tho M. E. Porter patent cushion
horseshoe, of which It hits bought tho
patent.

Tho Standard Bottling company of Og-de- n

filed papers of Incorporation with tho
Secretary of State yesterday. It la In-

corporated for S10.0OD, shares being
each J. W. Duftln presldont, John Con-to- s

and II, L. Taylor secret-

ary-treasurer, arc tho officers.
A year ago today tho local bank clear-

ings amounted to $K6,3S1.SS, ngalnst
J5S0.034.93.

U. S. Squadron Sails.
ST. HELISNA. Sept. 19.-- The United

States South Atlantic squadron, Rear-Admir- al

Chadwlrk commanding, called to-
day for Santos, Brazil,

Pressing to Death.
' By the statues of Illinois It Is provided
that when a person Is arraigned In court
to answer to an Indictment, If he refuses
to plead the court shall order that a plea
of not guilty be entered for him. If the
court proceeds to try tho caso without a
plea, such omission Ik j;ood ground for
setting aside a verdict of guilty for tho
reason that without a plea of not guilty
tlerc Is no Issue presented to the Jury to
try. John F. Getting, In the eleventh
American criminal reports, points out that
under the old Engll6h law If a prisoner
stood muto and failed lo plead to the In-

dictment a Jury was Impaneled to deler-mln- o

whether hla conduct camo from
or from a natural Impediment. Ac-

cording to Blackstone If tho prisoner was
found to bo obstinately mute and the In-
dictment was for high treason it was set-
tled that his silence was equivalent to a
conviction and that Judgment and execu-
tion should follow. This samo rule ap-
plied to petit larceny and misdemeanors,
but npon appeals or Indictments for other
felonies, or petit treason, according to tho
ancient law the prisoner was not deemed
convicted, but, because of his obstlnncy,
ho received "the terrlblo sentence of pen-anc- o

'or peine' and was pressed lo death
Blackstono thus describes this punish-

ment: "'That the prisoner bo remanded

"

to the prison from whence he came and
put In a low. dark chamber, and there be
laid on hl3 back on the bare Uoor, naked,
unless decency forbids; that there be
placed upon his body as great a weight
of Iron as ho could bear and more; that
ho should nave no sustenance, save only
on the first, day three morsels of tho
worst bread, and on the second day thrco
drafts of standing water that should be,
nearest the prison door, and In this sit-
uation this should be alternately his dally
diet till he died, or (as anciently the Judg-
ment ran) till he answered."

During the trlalo for witchcraft In New
England a respectable cltlr.cn being so
accused, knowing that by reason of tho
excitement ot the times a pica of not
guilty and trial would result In a convlc--
tlon with confiscation of properly, and

"tho same Judgment would follow a plea
of guilty, refused to plead, thereby pre-
venting a conviction and enabling hla fam-
ily to retain his property. The court or-

dered that he be pressed becauso of his
obstinacy. The order was carried out and
tho victim died. Chicago News.

Alger Is Home.
NEW YORK, Sept 19 United States

Senator K. A. AJi;er arrived tonight on
the stcamor Mlnnetonka, from London.


